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TO REGISTER

cm: jtivoitDKit's officio is
TJIHOXOKI) AVITIl SUFFKA- -

OISTS THIS AFTimXOOX MAY

KKF.P Ol'K.V IjATH.

All day long, City Recorder IJut-ler- 's

olllco has been thronged with
women registering for tho city elec
tion, December ;l, when tho women
will linvo their first opportunity to
voto hero. At 3 o'clock, tho nfllco
nnd hnllwny wero filled nnd It look-
ed ns though City Recorder Hutlor
would havo to keep tho olllco open
until Into tonight to nccommodnto
tho great throng.

Tho registration clones tonight.
Ycstonlny some of tho wotuon

woro tnlktug about bringing out
candidates for city oIIIccb but It 1b

not bollovcd Hint anything of tho
kind will materialize- - this tlmo.
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Candidate for Councilman An-

nounces Stand on Muni-

cipal Questions.
TO Til 13 I'KOI'IjK 01 MAIISIIjii'm.

I will bo a cnudldnto for moni-b- or

of tho common council of tho
city of Mnrshflcld. In making this
announcement I nm nctuatcd by
tho bollof that It Is every person's
duty to do a shnro of tho public
work of his community and If
elected It will bo my linnost

to servo tho pooplo of
Mnrshrield to tho host Interests of
tho entire-- community.

I bollevo tho city of Mnrshflcld
should own nnd oporato Its own
wntor Bystom.

I nm opposed to nn extension of
tho present frnncblBo of tho wntor
company.

I bollovo thnt all fraiiehlscs and
nimllnr Important local questions
should bo submitted to n voto of
tho people for. final decision.

I bolluvo In tho square deal for
every porson.

I bollovo In progress In public
improvement without oxtrnvngnnco,
nnd in economy without penurious- -
I1CBB.

I liollovo In exorcising tho wmio
rnro In public oxpoudlturcs thnt wo
do In private business.

My aim will always bo to work
for n elennor, grenlor nnd moro
prosperous Marshfield.

HAItltY AVIXKM'lt.

LOCAL OVERFLOW

J. I), Oot.s Itctimw. J. I). CJosrt
rotiirned today via Myrtle 1'olnt
ironi roriiiiiul. Whllo thoro, ha
nrguod tho enso of I'nrkor vs. tho
city of Marshflold and tho C. A.
Smltti company for dnningoH on ac-

count of tho death of young I'nrkor
on South Ilrondwn) when his lo

hit n woodpile. Tho Smith
company asked that It bo trans-
ferred to tho federal court from
tho circuit court and the plaintiffs
nro opposing tho trnimfor. No de-
cision has boon announced. Mr.
doso tried to Interview tho Oregon
Itnllroud Commission relntlvo to
tho Mnrshflold waterworks situa-
tion, but all tho mombei-- wero In
AVIsconslu looking up tho public-utilitie- s

law thero, so nil ho could
do wuh to consult tho minor oltl-cln- ls

relative to hoiiio details.
Mm-shricli- l Champions Last Fri-

day's gnmo with Myrtle 1'olnt High
school plncos tho Multifield lllgli
school footbnll team ns the chnin- -
ploiiH of Coos county for this year,
Myrtlo Point nnd Coquille each
Jinvlug lost one or moro games.

ltoui-f- l of Kquiilljitloii. Judgo
John F. Hull tins returned from
Coquille wliero on Saturday tho
Coos County Hoard of Kqunllzntlon
concluded Its labors for tho jonr.
Only a few minor chnnges wero
mndo. Tho total assessed viilno of
Coos county proporty tills year Ib
nlmoBt $20,000,000, nbout fLT.O,-00- 0

IncrenBo over last yenr's

AT.OXO TUB AVATF.IIFHOXT I

4Honry Sengstncken, who hns
l)eon acting ngent of tho Kstabrook
stenmslilpB botween Uandon nnd
San Francisco, lias nlso been

ngont for tho company's
now sienmor. tlio spocttwoll. Tho
now liont will leavo Snn Frnnclsco
on its first trip about Wednesday
for Coos Hay and Uandon nnd it Is
expected that It wilt mnko the two
liorts regularly with passengers nnd
freight, having passenger accommo-
dation for nbout sixty.

Tho Kuroka llorald says: with
the lenking Bchoonor Oregon In tow

t tho red stack tug Dollanco departed
for Snn Francisco. Tho Dollanco did
not enter port, but hovo to while tho
tug Relief towod the Oregon out over

, tho bnr. AVIth tho aid of lior gaso- -
!' lino nuiim tho Oroiron will onnllv hnt kopt free of wator until Snn Francis

co can bo reached. At that place tho
echoonor will bo placod on tho dry-doc- k

nnd the damage sustained when
he bumped on tho bnr at tho mouth

of tho Coqulllo Rlvor repaired,
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ir. w. AviXKiiKit, caw, at. Denjzens 0f Rct Light Dis
ltltKCIIT, TOM COKK, w. s.
NICHOLSON AM) A. .1. SAV-A-

KN'TKIt RACK.

Lato today It becaino evident
that thero would bo a big entry'
list In tho Mnrshflcld race for,
rouucllmen. This nftcrnoon tho
nominating petition of Hnrry AVIuk- -i

lcr bad been filed nnd petitions
woro In circulation for A. J. Snv-- ;
ago, Carl Albrccht, Tom Coke, .T.j
O. Lnngworthy and AW S. Nichol-Bo- n.

Tho Socialists will fllo tho nom
inations of A. J. Stcphan for pr

nnd F. V. Hob fold and C. I.
Hohror for councllnion.

It wns Intimated thnt scvernl
other candidates might bo brought
out beforo night.
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DELAY RAILWAY

Porter Bros. Have to Suspend
Operations Along the

Siuslaw.
Tn CiXt.Wwr.ZSia- nWISMHMM

ftfl
.wnpicion, no Inj
IHU lllullulllllu IIIIIJIIIUBM, hiijh lliniI'orter Uros., tho S. I. rnllrond
contractors, aro iinnblo to net ilmlr
mntoriniB in tho bnr at tho
IllOllili nt Mia Rlnnlnii- - mi.t l.m.n

tin Johnson Declare
wentbor comes In tho Biirliur. l'or
ter Uros. hnvo tensed Mr.
big now whnrf and wnrchouso nt
Mnploton for poiiod of years
and store liiurh of their
tonal thore. which was

TO THE PUBLIC

Thursday.

AVllllnms building
to public
morning

Mlnnpsotn

3.

at third
quarter.)

TIIK

MORE ARRESTS

IN MARSHFIELD

Taken into Cus
tody Case.

Constable AV. 11. Cox today made
soveral arrests on liullrtmcnts
turned by Grand Jury In Co-

qulllo In when Deputy
Attorney I,IlJcnvlst

started a cleanup of
At tho

tlmo nil tho arrests mndo
to many of the denizens hav-

ing lied from restricted dis-

trict.
thoso whom Consrnblo

nrrested today arc said to
havo been t'e following:

Hn7ol Cameron,
Mlnnlo Melbourne,
.Toslo lloyt,
.TobIo Davis.
Trlxlo Doe. Sho fiirnlBlied ?200

caBh bond beforo Judge Coko for
appearance In Circuit Court.

Hazel Cameron presented a bond
signed by John Mlrrnsoul nnd
John It wns for $2G0.

Toslo lloyt presented a bond
by Fred Johnson nnd Clins.

Slestrccm.
Tho raid caused nulto n llttlo

In north part of town,
which snid to have fallen back
to Its ways, previous scare
having died

DENES L UMRFR
Tho Kiiirnim flnnr.1 .nv. I

Morris, Jr., who In city from HA 1 1 I H I 'wnero is engaged

ovop

ill mmnbtn

about given up trying bettor! E. E. Said to

Morris'

a two
will nm- -

Tho wharf,

River Plan to Be

Without Foundation.
According Coqulllo Senti

nel, 10. . Johnson vigorously dc- -
built during tho past summer 70J iiIob thnt thoro any move on
iy uo rcot In dlmoiiBlnus nnd tho part of Dollar lumber

nlso now, ndjolnlug, Is torestB to morgo tho mills on tho
lu iy so root. Coqulllo Illvor. Btory or tho

Porter Uros. linvo received only, roportcd merger plan camo to Tho
two sniull shlpmoiits by wntor and. Times from nn apparently nuthon--n

tlilrd. which was on tho wreck-- ) tic sourco and despite Mr. Jolm-o- d
AVIlhclmlnn, wns a partial loss, i son's rojiortod denial, somo plnco

Tho sea at mouth of tho rlvorlcrodcnco In It nnd say that tho tu-
bus boon entlroly too rough for tho turo will probably Bhow moro or

vcbsoIs to ontor, nnd Mr. Inltoly whether thoro wna a foun-Morr- ls

Bays thoro no Idon when dntlon for It.
cnlmor weathor will ho hnil. I Tho Sontlnel says that Mr. John- -

All powder mid dynnmita son has plans for enlarging bis
that Porter nros. hnvo used ho mills on tho Coqulllo. It Ib possl-fa- r

on tho lino tills fnll hns been bio that tho plans "leaked nut" n
taken in from Kugono, but tho llttlo earlier than projectors
ronds nro bo bnd that It Ib. wished. Hero lu what tho Sent

to Impossible to ship any not sayn about tho matter:
moro thnt way. Operations I "Itotton buncomo n word
will hnvo to bo suspend- - of truth In ontlro Btory," woro
ed till spring, tho words of I. 10. Johnson of this

Mr. Morris snyB tho stores nt city yesterday when bo wnB
Olonndn, Acmo nnd by n Sentinel man with

pleton aro nil gottlng Bhort of pro-- , query ns to particulars of
visions and unless tho sen calms tho proposed saw mill merger an
down thero will soon bo n famliio outlined lu the Cons liny Times of
down thoro In Homo of tho necos- - Inst Frldny. Mr. Johnson'H recop-sltle- s

of life. Thoro hnvo been Hon of tho question a decided
times when tho people of tho low-- j surprlso to tho scrlbo. Ho not

Sluslnw hnvo gone flour ly Btnted Hint tho story Is nn ah-nn- d

Biignr for weeks nt u tlmo.'soliito fabrication but alwo snld ho
Just on this account, tboy bad had novor hoard ovon n rumor of
to live on salmon, potatoes nnd n consolidation of kind

goslcd In tho Tillies' nrtlclo.
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Bradley Candy Company to
Observe New Holiday

Next
"Homo Industry Day" In Ore-

gon, Thursdny, Novombor 21, will

i,. it
hn!,1,,c,"

proclamation 10BF1r""cI.8f "

P in .
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v in ...mint, u it, inu till- -
tho

Fourth nnd
will open
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til J o In tho nftcrnoon. A
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23.
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now

lu

tho

tho tho

was
on-

er without

nnd
tho aug-

ment,

tho

tho

the

I in u moro or
I heated tono, Mr. Johnson said ho
could not tho motive
bnck of Btory of tho nllcged
comiiino, nuil thnt he has been
nvailablo either at his homo lu this
city or nt tho mill for
tho pnat two weeks, from
bis Hint Tlmos could
very easily havo him

story boforo
Bniuo. A pnrt of Mr. John-

son's may more
readily when It Is Bald
Hint phuiB nro undor wny for
nn of Ills present

nnd that stories of this
nature confuso
mnttors to It In nn

miinnor.
Mr. Johnson hns boon connect

with tho lumbor business
Mnniiiini.i oil'.. Mr... .....i i'for ninny and for sovornl
posslblo thnt othors wll also vory closoly con-ran- ge

to obsorvo tho day in wlth, 'J10 nollnr Lumber
cordnnco with of V',""
Oovornor AVeBt fnmll- -

nm.i'in ,nr w,tn nM' lTojiOBCil consolldn-- .
C. Iliadloy of tho Ilrnd oy lonCandy Comnnnv announced to.lnv "J8 .?.!.,. ,,.1,11.1.,.: ."" "'- - iiiuivjii lllllll

llHUHIl
Bervnnco, factory In

at
Curtis, bo
from o'clock In un

clock

of

ho

ed hero
yenra

bv

In tho matror.

To the Gaby.
A girl U as n

for the child of ono of tier friends
cordial Is issued to nil," "lnnkot rK Hint may provo a sug-t- o

visit tho factory and seo bow Ecstloii to young mothers,
enndy is mndo and nlso snmplo 'The thought came to tho girl when"good candy" os it cornea from tho heard her friend complain that shotable. . keep her baby In n chair or
colrwItKS. VV f

Ven",bHn,JCnrrl,nK0 8 mw but U,"st M "
Oregon VPle'lo m re !

A8 TT, " dra"y
miliar with the state's homo pro- - ,ouohi.r foresaw
ducts and thereby homo' 'm,KM "10 h'KKest and thickest

building tin tholr homo t? blnnUet she could And. Ono
communities. I Is part cotton washes better. Tha

SATl'UDAY'S l'OOl'lt.YI.I. (JAMKS.

AVIsconslu H, 0.
Oregon Agricultural Collego 20,

Whitman
Unlvorslty Oregon 0, AVash-Ingfro- n

(Scoro end

AMOXfl SIOK.

trict

September
Prosecuting

general tho
Mnrshflcld "tenderloin."

were

tho

tho

Coquille

Tho

tho

oven not
necessarily

continuing less

understand
tho

Randolph
Inforrlng

toninrkB tho
Interviewed

regarding tho publish-
ing tho

Indignation
understood

now
enlnrgomont op-

erations
naturally huslnoss
portnlnliiB

nr-'"F- 8.

ae-'U- '0'

tho H?mifa"

"Lnti..nil

Delight
making Christmas

Invitation

she
candy.mnker'B

fconm "ffil

pntronlzo S"L'

industry, that

edges she has bound with n four Inch
strip of turkey red which tlrst bad
tue color set, lu it with sugar of lead.

Olazed chintz such ns Is used for
nursery furnishing was bought in rem-mint-

This meant n varied nssortment
of Mother Goose. Greennwny nnd
Dutch tlgures. which wero cut out
carefully, basted to tho blanket in
scattered Intervals, then nnniinni i.

i buttonholing the edges In heavy red

gon Power Company, who was J """svf
n,m fo1' "ou to creep after the

ently Injured in an accident ls,prtU Pc,ur- -

nolo to be up and around, but will
?n0i, bi nb,t0 resumo work for a1 An unfilled want causesa8 yflt' ness-TI- mes Want Ads got Jesuits:

SANTA GLAUS

SUGGESTIONS

Bofrilled Powder Box Makes a

Useful Christmas Present.

Have you seen talcum powder boxes
covered with ribbon? If you have ob-

served llieao attractive additions to

the toilet tnblo you very likely nuiGc

a note of them for use na Christmas
presents.

The box seen In tho cut Is of the
regulation size for holding talcum
powder. Dresden ribbon sufllclontly
wldo to lit over the sides of tho box

nnd allow a small frill to project is
selected. The sort with a plain satin
edgo Is prettiest for tho purpose.

Tho ribbon Is turned over nt either
end for about an Inch to form n cas-

ing nt tho neck of tho box. Tho rest
of tho ribbon lengths nro gathered

m W

uiiuioN covr.uro tai.cl'ii nox.

bag fashion nround tho box. Ilaby
ribbon matching tho predominating
shndo of the Dresden design Is used
to tlo tho ribbon covering in position
mound the neck of the box with loop-- i

mid ends at tho sides. A number of
thoo llttlo offerings may be mndo nt
small cost If the same coloring in rib-

bons Ih used. A bolt of tho babj
width will bo enough to trim nbout
six boxes.

Cretonne Dag.
Hero Is n fancy workbag with decid-

edly now nnd useful features. As ev-

ery needlewoman knows, when work,
sewing Bilks, etc., are put Into the
sumo bug they have nit unpleasant
habit of being hard to extricate with-
out tumbling nbout on tbu lloor. Tho
bag illustrated obviates this dllllcutty.
It la made of u dainty design lu ere- -

W? I'ml

Till: DOUI1LH FANOY W01IKI1AO,

tonne. Tho bag proper Is nbout a foot
deep nnd lined Insldo with chlnn silk.
Coming hnlfwny up on tho sides of
this bag nro pockets of tho cretonne,
iileo lined with silk, which nro in-

tended for holding tho working ma-
terials, Tho largo bag Is drawn up
with ribbon nt tho top, but tho bau-die- s

proper nro of half Inch stitched
cretouuo and are attached like thoso ot
a llostou shopping bag.

The Dainty Sachet Greeting.
Llttlo aro always a dainty

wny to Bend the Christinas greeting,
and sachets aro always welcome. If
ouo can uso n brush nt nil attractive
sachets can bo easily and Inexpensive
ly made by taking largo envelopes and
lettering them appropriately or paint-
ing Bketchlly somo llowor upou them.
Envelopes legal slzo should bo used,
nnd they should bo lu some color-d- eep

crenm, rich brown or somo other
equally nrtlstlc tint. On this tho nies-hag- o

can bo lettered In contrasting
color or somo flower spray painted.
Slip Inside a thin pad of cotton
sprinkled with sachet powder.

Another dainty sachet Is mado of
odds aud cuds of ribbon or silk in tho
shapo of n flower.. A pansy, for In-

stance, can bo fushloned of lavender
nnd whlto ribbon, tho two upper petals
of tho lavender, tho other tbreo of
whlto tipped on tho edgo nnd striped in
tho center with lavender palut. This
painting can bo done by tho veriest
tyro, for it Is merely llttlo dabs nnd
lines. Tho petals aro simply snlnned
into shape with tho scissors. Under
ouo of tho petals is a tiny bog hold-
ing tho sachet. A flamlug polnsettla
aindo of scarlet ribbon would bo most
appropriate.

Hints Fop Homemade Gifts.
Sofa pillow cases of rudely stenciled

denim splendid winter colors ready
to mnko up and as low as 60 cents.

White felt padding for tea tablt
cloths, cut In tho required size nud
neatly bordered with white tape.

Bureau nnd pincushion covers of
bright crotonne, edged with a coarsi
whlto curtain lace.

fub Clothing & Shoe Co.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

STETSON HATS

STETSON SHOES

ARROW SHIRTS

All sold one way GASJf OXLY
Boiler A'alncs l'or less money

because

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

MnratafioM. I

BMdo

THREE BANDON

Judge Coke Finds in Water
Front Case in Favor of

Property Owners. '

BROTHER SIB

TO GET

C. F. Johnson Here on His

the

Charles F. manar or

Judge Coko nt Codiilllo hnnded TonnrnTrL".,'
down In three Ilnndon Ltl.rf
ta80H' wnB drowned In tho wreck of fij

'I wo of the cnsoB Involved the gasollno Bohoonor Osproy, wi h
Biuno question thnt Is tho wntor- - HiIb city Friday ami left Saturdtr
front rights in Uandon. J. I,. ' morning for Florenco to InwJ.
Krononborg nnd Chris ItnHiiu.bM'ii gnto tho finding of tho body tki
sued tho Walker Warehouse Com- - Is to bo that of bli

to forco It to glvo thoin con- - thor.
trol of tho waterfront aloni; lots' jr,
thoy hnd bought. The Wnlker ' uito cortni ""timfthS I'" J 2

Company nialnlnlnml I that of his brother, as the latterhad a right to construct a wharf wnH known nt Florenco and mom- -

nth, Hitt luld. tho, cl,"110'; 1'Iy could bo Identified by the mcJudgo In favor ot plfl there. Tho brother, howewMessrs. Krononborg nnd Hnsinus- - tolophoned from this city to
jonro nnd asked that tho body h

In tho enso of Tuppor nnd Ilnx- - l'old until ho nrrived there uii
ter vs. II. It. Dunkleo nnd wife could doflnltoly Identify It.

K, A. .lohnson nud wlfo, Judgo other brother, Oeorgo Johnson, c!

Coko found for tho plaintiffs. It Pnrtlnnd, Is also on his wty to

seems that tho dofondnnt bought a Floronco by way of Eugeno. C.
nandou saloon from tho plnlntlffn Johnson wnn tho onRlnccr on tbt

nnd failed to pay for It. Just bo- - gasollno schooner AVllhelmlnt it
foro Judgmont wns taken ngalnst tho tlmo sho was wrecked and tt
them thoy trntiBforrcd tholr propor-- young iiinn who was lost on tit
ty to tholr wives. Judgo Coko hnd Oaproy had worked with his o

transfer to their wives set Hior ns assistant engineer on tit
aside. AVIlholmlnn but quit tho Job Jutt

. ono trip boforo tho boat vent n
tho beach at Florence.

I AI.OXCi Till: WATIMtKimVIV I I 'I'll,. ,l,.u-lil,i- i (wr ll

tolophono of tho body found s-

alt has been reported that tho C. nworod very well that of yontr

A. Smith compniiy was on Johnson and his brothor feels ttit
'quipping tlio Niinii Smith with pun- - thoro Is no doubt nbout It britf

Bcnger nccomniodntlons nnd placing "'in: It could only bo the m
the boat In tho regular passenger of Johnson or that of the otter

business between horo nnd San Fran- - young man who wns employed
Isro, tho Bnmo us tho llcdomlo, ns tho boat, as It would not ; anir

soon vh tho Adollno Smith comes on tho description of Capt. Johnson or

tho run Howover, Ward M. Illako to Indian who wns n passenjer.

of tho Inter-Ocea- n Trnnsportntlon Mr. Johnson left on the stu
company snld thla morning that ho Snturdny for Onrdlner and
hud not board of any such n plan. poetod to get a horso therein

. rldo to Florence. On account

THE NEW THOUGHT.
VIIEN IIoio recoils I clear n pnth' ' For mortals wliero tlio road la hard.

I reap from failure's nftonnnth;
I enter where tho cotes ore barred.

(YRIt sens unsnlled I bold the helm; '
I cIopva a passage, through tho alrj

I And tho goal of every realms
My questing foot la nvcrywhero.

T raise the burden for tho faintA And proas his shoulder to tlio wheel;
Train him to acorn tho weak complaint

.Aim uruiso uisirust beneath his heel.

Ho

y9KSH5eiS3-'- v

n IVaI nnit

Way to Siuslaw

River.

Johnson,

decision.

thought

arohoiiBo

figuring

tho condition tlio roaus ana,i
-- . .i, i, lu civiv miles fro3

Floronco to i:iigcno. It U M
that tho burial will be a Flo-

ronco. Mr. Johnson said that

tho body could not M" J
I ovor tho wngon road he would

tho burial at Florenco and W

on tho family would 1 M? Jg
, tho body disinterred nnd

tho homo comotory.

Tho young engineer who w

lost is n son of anJ$X,
.The family reside In

."t tlio t'',rt KVT7HO woos me nnda bli boon at lynsth known III this
UlllllUCU. IVII1II1 Ilir niriira- - llfllng i.aah nillllinvnil III! lliv - - ....

Bharea the brotherhood of strength ' this port and the w
And to hla helpful sMf awakes. "LSJ,,, tho manager of !

.Tith

HBjSjvuHuiawuKXMa iii

of

be

"""" ennnorj'.

t Does It Pay?
AVo'find that it does pny to sell STItlGTLi

QUALITY GOODS at prices as low as arc co-

nsistent with FAIR DEALING and honest profit

thus insuring your continued patronage.

AVo uso no DECEPTIVE BAITS, but give

all FULL VALUE, FULL WEIGHT, Wuu

MEASURE of PURE FOODS.

Every article purchased at our store is

guaranteed and is sold on the money back pw

Your patronage is solicited, IcnoAviug that we

ffivo you SERVICE and QUALITY that

please you.
t

....

OLLIVANT &WEAVER
The Pure Food Grocers,

A Good Place to Trade.
.. . . -- -J fanfral

Phone-275-J- . Corner Third arm ...


